
. 

Fal l - Autumn's vibrant color s 
r einfor ce posi tive aspects of 
change. We study nature's 
color   palette and learn about 
busy squir r el 's and other  
animals prepar ing for  the 
w inter  months ahead. 

Thank fu lness - Dur ing the 
holidays, we discuss special 
people, places and things that 
br ing us joy. We str ive to 
insti l l  an atti tude of grati tude 
among our  students.

Thanksgiv ing Tr adi t i ons - In 
November ,  the chi ldren learn 
about the f i r st Thanksgiving 
as well  as our  modern day 
celebrations through stor ies, 
songs, crafts and class 
discussions.  The chi ldren 
explore how  we use food to 
celebrate thankfulness by 
honor ing our  fami ly her i tage 
and tr adi tions. 
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In November , we take time to think about what i t 
means to be thankful. Here a just a few  things to 
look for ward to this month...

Fun w i th  Scholast i c
- Holiday book orders w i l l  be due back by 12/04 in order  to be 

r eturned before the Chr istmas break!
- Look for  copies of Scholastic's engaging non-f iction magazines 

used monthly in the Explorer s and Adventurer s classrooms. 

Thank fu lness Mur al
This year 's school-w ide thankfulness project  "Thankful for  Nature" w i l l  
be hung in the gather ing space outside the Church's Sanctuar y.  

School  Closur es
Fall Break : Monday, November  4 through Monday, November  11
Thanksgiving: Wednesday, November  27 through Fr iday, November  29

 

Books are a big par t your  chi ld's day here at LPP. 
Here are a few  books we love to r ead this month...

Leaf Man There Was An Old Lady Who Swallowed 
By Lois Elher t Some Leaves

By Luci l le Collandro

Thankful The Thankful Book 
By Ei leen Spinell i By Todd Par r  

Give Thanks for  Each Day A Turkey for  Thanksgiving
By Steve Metzger By Diane de Groat

Scholastic w i l l  be turning 100 years old next year. What star ted as a single four -page magazine for  high 
school students is now  br inging excellent learning oppor tuni ties to tens of thousands of schools and tens of 
mi l l ions of homes wor ldw ide. I  r emember  the Scholastic r eading program I used in 3rd grade, and the 
exci tement I  felt when I r eached a new  color  level. Perhaps you, too, have a Scholastic memor y.   

Learning Path's par tner ship w ith Scholastic helps br ing timely, topic-dr iven learning into our  classrooms 
through their  non-f iction magazines. Our  subscr iptions to My Big World  and Let's Find Out are color ful and 
engaging, they al ign nicely w ith our  teaching themes and cur rent events, and focus on seasonal changes and  
celebrations. In addition, our  l ibrar y is constantly r efr eshed w ith a selection of high-quali ty books they offer  
through their  book club. This year , our  students are shar ing their  message of  "Thankfulness for  Nature" 
which is inspir ed by one of Scholastic's magazines. The chi ldren w i l l  be working on a mural that w i l l  be hung 
in the gather ing space outside the Church's Sanctuar y before Thanksgiving. so they can share this impor tant 
message w ith you and the members of the Middletow n United Methodist Church. 

This year  and ever y year , we are thankful for  Scholastic, and, of course, for  al l  of you. Happy Thanksgiving!
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